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OIIENANGO
<CIIIENAX<<>) SIZAWIERRYV. SHEBtýVOOIY*S FAVOR~ITE.

1N yc Z g. bi bDVst\I ngr bis gr-aîîlfa-tber*s farnu onIthe baniks of the Clicnvingo riv-er.
at arilClicuango Co., *N.Y., the wvritcr
reinumbers bcimug shiowNv ml 01( trc, laden
willh apples, whichl the old gentleman called
Clienangiio and oi whicl lit w'as vcry proud,
counitinig it the fincest eaigapple ini lis
mvbCfle orchard. M"c littie thioualit then that
onu dav %ve 'vouki be very much intcrestced
in i mwviugc, thie history of the applc, or liow
necar ive werc to tlic town of Lebaniion, N. Y.,
the place of its origili.

>W late y'ears tiiis applc bas been comîing
îc. iic front in Onttario. anid blas recciitly
been placed upon the iiod(el prîxe Eist issuc'l1
iid(er Ic autlîoritv of the Departicuet )f

Agriculture as bdig %vortlîy of cultivation..
and gond samples niay bc seu cvery year
oni ilit fruit tables of flic Inidustrial Exhibi-

t'i. Our R-ussialn frici(1. the latc jaros-
hiv Xicietz. horticulturist of thc collcgcy at
Rrio, oiia n the occasion of liis re-
cent visit to Canada. acn aidthec writcr

î1 ic Industrial Fair wvith anl cspecial cye
Io .sZudçv tice fruit andiit aiun v'arietv On
t'-i iables szceccd tci iîtcrest liini so mlic

as Uhc Chcnaiîgo. F4e took carcini notes
of its cliaracteristics and requested us to
send Iinîi scions that lie nîighit propagate it
ini bis country.

*The apple is certaiinly a file dessert apple.
for use ini Septemiber and October, for it is
hecautiful in appearance and very agrecable
to the taste. Thle fieshi is crcaiy white ;i
color, and, ini te\ture. tcender andi niodierat2-

ljuicy, whlilc the flavor is spicy and agree-
able. Thc exterior is a delicate w'bitishi

ronon wlîicli the liglit and dark silades
;id stripes of rcd silo%-, up bcautifully.

Thle tree is fairly vigrorous and produc-
tive, and lias the special nierit of beiîîg ne-
sistanlt to that plague of thc apple grower,
the apple sca-,b, from wliich botlî its foliage
anid its fruit are free.

We (10 not advise thc plantig of this
apple ini the comnmercial énchards of On-
tarn, because it lias too tender a flesli to be
agond shipper, and wve bave othen Sept-cmi-

bier apples -which would probably give more
certaiin. returns: but for the lionie <ardeni,
Io whliclî, unifortunatcly, nîany people attacli
ton little importanice. a1 trec or two of the
Çicnangzlo is very desiralle.


